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Аbstract 
 
The quantum-mechanical calculations of intensities and time moments of appearance of multiple 
spin echo signals of excitation of nuclear spin system of magnet by two arbitrary width radio-
frequency pulses were carried out. This method was used by us earlier at consideration of multiple-
pulse analogs of single-pulse echo in multidomain magnets upon sudden jumps of the effecting 
magnetic field in the rotating coordinate system during the action of radio-frequency pulse. 
The formation mechanisms of echo signals are discussed. The appearance of four primary 
stimulated echo signals is predicted. The total number of echo signals at fixed parameters of radio-
frequency pulses does not exceed thirteen ones. 
Theoretical conclusions are in compliance with experiments carried out on lithium ferrite. As it was 
established by us earlier in this magnetic dielectric, in difference from ferrometals, it is observed 
very short relaxation times of single-pulse and two-pulse stimulated echoes, and the contribution of 
radio-frequency pulse fronts distribution mechanism is insignificant. For this reason lithium ferrite 
is a good material for the experimental verification of theoretical conclusions in experimental 
conditions most close to the theoretical model. 
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1. Introduction 
 
It is known that in the magnetically ordered systems the formation of NMR responses after the 
excitation of nuclear spin systems (NSS) of a sample by RF pulse sequence is defined by two main 
reasons: inhomogeneous broadening (IB) of the spectroscopic transitions (so-called Zeeman 
inhomogeneous broadening) and inhomogeneous distribution of the radio-frequency (RF) field 
enhancement factor on nuclei (so-called Rabi IB), caused by the hyperfine interaction between 
electron and nuclear spins [1]. 
For investigations of the echo-responses of Hahn spin-systems (further we consider conditions 
where the dynamic frequency shift does not play a role [1]) it was devoted very many works [2-8]. 
Theoretical and experimental definition of time moments of the echo-signal appearance, their 
number and intensity makes it possible to identify the echo formation mechanisms in different 
materials what is important for the practical applications. 
2. Statement of problem 
At starting time moment 0=t  the equilibrium NSS of magnet is excited by the first RF pulse of 
length 1τ . Then during time 1ττ >  (delay time) a free evolution of NSS takes place, after which in 
time moment ττ += 1t  the second RF pulse of length τττ +> 12  is applied. After termination of 
the second pulse in the time moment 21 τττ ++=t  = t1
1tt >
 the process of free induction starts again 
and on the time scale  the multiple echo signals are observed. 
It is supposed that pulses have generally different frequencies ( )2,1ω , amplitudes ( )2,11ω  (in the 
frequency units) and lengths 2,1τ . It is understood also that in the time moment of a pulse 
application it takes place the jumplike change of hyperfine field on nuclei: )2,1(njnj HH →  (as 
example, due to the displacement of domain wall as result of magnetic pulse influence [9], or due to 
other reason), what results in the jumplike change of resonance frequency of the −j isochromat 
)2,1()2,1(
njIjnjIj HH γωγω =→=  (it is believed that usually Hnj >> Ho
ω
). 
In the coordinate system rotating with RF field frequency  around z  axis (RCS) NSS is described 
by the density matrix ( )t*ρ  and Liouville equation [10] 
( ) ( )[ ]tH
t
ti t *,
* * ρρ =
∂
∂
 ,      (1) 
where 
( ) ( )∑ ++∆=+=
j
SN
x
j
z
jjSLt HIIHtHHH 1
** *,* ω ,  ( ) ( ) ( )tIiHtIitH zSLzSL ωω −= expexp* ;   (2) 
SLH  - spin-lattice interaction (we do not need the full form of it), SNH  - is the Suhl-Nakamura 
interaction: 
∑ ==
≠
−+


k
kkkkSN UUIIUH , . 
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At further consideration we neglect the interaction of nuclear spins from different isochromats, 
therefore we could present SNH  in the form: 
( ) ( )∑ ∑
≠
−+=≈
j
N
k
kkjSNjSNSN
j
IIUHHH

, ,                                           (3) 
where the summing over ,k  is spread on spins of the −j th isochromat (their number is jN ). It is 
obvious that 
( )[ ] 0, =jSNzj HI .                 (4) 
Value ωω −=∆ jj  is the resonance detuning; jnj Hγω =  is the Zeeman frequency of the −j th 
isochromat; 11 HIηγω =  is the Rabi frequency (the Rabi IB is not taken into account); −η  the RF 
field enhancement factor; yj
x
jj
zyx
j iIIII ±=
±,,,  is nuclear spin operators belong to the −j th 
isochromat. 
As it is seen from Hamiltonian *H  in form (2) the nuclear spins in RCS experience influence of the 
effective field: 
( ) Ijj ikH γω /1

+∆=  .                                                              (5) 
The action of two different RF pulses on NSS could be schematically presented in the following 
way (Fig.1): 
 
Fig.1. Schematic presentation of the influence of two wide RF pulses on NSS τ+τ>ττ>τ 121 , , 
1,2,3,4 - pulse fronts. 
 
The problem is in the solution of the Liouville equation (1) in regions IVI −  at the initial condition 
( ) 1/1* 00 TrIt
j
z
jjLt 





−≅= ∑= ωβρρ  ,     (6) 
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allowing for the condition of concatenation in time moments 2111 ,, ττττττ +++ : 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )ττρττρτρτρρρ +=+== 1*101*21*11*100*1 ,,0 ,        (7) 
( ) ( )2122120 τττρτττρ ++=++ ** , 
providing the continuity of solution. 
During the action of RF pulses the spin-lattice interaction ( ) SNxSL HtH <<  is neglected. 
The NSS Hamiltonians in regions I(α=1) and III(α=2) are presented by expressions. 
( ) ( )( )∑ +∆=+=
j
x
j
z
jjSLt IIHtHHH
α
ααααα ω1
**
,
** ,  ,  2,1=α .                               (8) 
*
αtH  is obtained from 
*
tH  in (2) with help of substitutions 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )αααα
α
αα γωωωωωωωω njIjjjjj H=→−=∆→∆→→ ,,, 11                   (9) 
In regions II and IV Hamiltonian )(*0 tH is obtained from 
*
tH at ω1
( ) ( )∑ ∗∗ ++∆=
j
SLSN
z
jj tHHItH 0
=0 and takes form: 
                                                  (10) 
From the form of *αH  it follows that during the action of −α th pulse the nuclear spins are 
influenced by the effective magnetic field 
( )( ) Ijj ikH γω ααα /1)(

+∆= , 2,1=α ,                                      (11) 
where ik

,  are orths of xz,  exes in the RCS. 
 
3. Solution of Liouville equation 
 
Region I  
The solution of equation 
( ) ( )[ ]tH
t
t
i *1
*
1
*
1 , ρ
ρ
=
∂
∂
       (12) 
at the initial condition (6) takes form: 
( ) 










−= tHiexptHiexpt *** 1011 
ρρ                  (13) 
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Let us transform expression (13) to a more convenient form for calculations introducing with this 
aim a unitary operator 
( )( ) ( ).,/cos,exp 12112 1111111 jIjjjjj
j
y
jjy HIiU γωθθ ≡+∆=ΩΩ∆=





= ∑   (14) 
The operator 1yU  realizes a rotation of coordinate system around y  axis on 1jθ  angles different for 
different isochromats. At this rotation for each isochromat the z  axis of “new” system becomes 
directed along the effective magnetic field  1jH

 from (11). 
It is easy to show that 
{ } 111111111 yySNyzySNyzy* UUHUH~UHUH~UH +++ +=+= ,  ∑Ω=
j
z
jjz IH
~
11  .                       (15) 
Neglecting in the “modified” interaction +11 ySNy UHU  by the nonsecular, i.e. noncommuting with 
1
~
jH , terms (it is supposed that 
1
2
2
2/1
22
2
1 ,
1~ −






=>> T
TTrI
TrH
z
SN
SN 
ωω  is “homogeneous” NMR 
spectrum width) we obtain 
1111111 ,SNzyy
* H~H~H~,UH~UH +== + , ( )∑∑
≠
−+ ⋅+=
j
N
k
kjkjkSN
j
IIIIUH



}sin{ 1
2
11, θθλ .                   (16) 
Allowing for (13) and (16), we obtain finally 
( ) 11101111 yyyj* UtH
~iexpUUtH~iexpUt 










−= ++

ρρ .             (17) 
 
Region II  
It is necessary to solve the equation 
( ) ( ) ( )[ ]t,tH
t
ti *10010 ρ
ρ ∗
+
=
∂
∂
                                                                (18) 
with Hamiltonian (10) at initial condition 
( ) ( )1*1*01
1
τρρ
τ
=
=t
t .                                           (19) 
Let us write Hamiltonian ( )tH *0  in form 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )∑ +=+∆=
j
*
SLSN
z
jj
* tHHtV,tVItH 0 , 
and pass to a new presentation 
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( ) ( ) ( ) ( )





−∆−





−∆= ∑∑
j
z
jj
*
j
z
jj tIiexpttIiexpt' 1101 τρτρ .                        (20) 
It is evident, that 
( ) ( ) ( )1*11*10
1
' τρτρρ
τ
==
=t
t .     (21) 
For the operator ( )t'ρ  one obtains equation 
( ) ( ) ( )[ ]t',t'V
t
t'i ρρ =
∂
∂
 ,  ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )





−∆−





−∆+= ∑∑
j
z
jj
*
SL
j
z
jjSN tIiexptHtIiexpHt'V 11 ττ  . (22) 
Solving equation (22) at initial condition (21) and using (20), we find out 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )





−∆





−∆−= ∑∑ +
j
z
jj
*
j
z
jj
* tIiexp,tU,tUtIiexpt 11111110 τττρττρ  
( ) ( ) 







−= ∫
t
'dt't'ViexpT,tU
1
1
τ
τ

.                                                (23) 
Evidently, the expression ( ) ( )11 ,exp ττ tUtIi
j
z
jj 





−∆− ∑  is the evolution operator for NSS in the 
time interval τττ +≤≤ 11 t  between pulses 
 
Region III  
The solution of equation 
( ) ( )[ ]t,H
t
t
i **
*
22
2 ρ
ρ
=
∂
∂
             (24) 
at initial condition 
( ) ( )ττρττρ +=+ 11012 ** ,              (25) 
in analogy with (17) takes the form 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )




 −−+




 −−−= ++ ττττρττρ 12211021222 tH
~iexpUUtH~iexpUt y
*
yy
*

.                      (26) 
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Region IV  
Solution of equation 
( ) ( ) ( )[ ]t,tH
t
t
i **
*
200
20 ρ
ρ
=
∂
∂
                        (27) 
at initial condition 
( ) ( )2122120 τττρτττρ ++=++ **           (28) 
in analogy with (23), takes the form 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) .exp,
,exp
2121
1
*
22121
*
20






−−−∆++⋅
⋅++++





−−−∆−=
∑
∑
+
j
z
jj
j
z
jjj
tIitU
tUtIit
ττττττ
τττρττττττρ
            (29) 
3.  
4. General expression for free induction decay (FID) signal 
 
The FID signal is proportional to the value of transverse nuclear magnetization 
( ) ( ){ } ( )[ ]⋅−−−∆== ∑+
j
j tiItSptI 21
*
20 exp τττρ  
( ) ( ) ( ){ }212121*2 ,, τττττττττρ ++++++⋅ ++ tUItUSp j .                                  (30) 
For obtaining (30) we use the relation 
( ) ( ) ( ){ }∑∑∑ ++ −−−∆=






−−−∆−






−−−∆
j
jj
j
z
jj
j
z
jj ItitIiItIi 212121 expexpexp τττττττττ  
As far as SNSL HH << , one could take in (30) 
( ) ( )





 −−−−≅++ 2121 exp, ττττττ tH
itU SN
.                            (31) 
Making in (30) the substitution 2111 τττ ++=+→ t,ttt  and allowing for (31), we obtain  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ){ }∑ +∆=+
j
j
*
j tItSptiexpttI 121 ρ , ( ) 




−




= ++ tHiexpItHiexptI SNjSNj 
.                      (32) 
In formula (32) time t  is counted from a time moment of the second pulse termination 1t . 
Accordingly to (26) 
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( ) ( ) 222211022222 yy*yy* UH
~iexpUUH~iexpUt 




+




−= ++ τττρτρ

.                       (33) 
The substitution of (33) to (32) gives: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )∑











−




+∆=+ +++
j
yjyy
*
j H
~iexpUtIUH~iexpUSptiexpttI 22222221101 ττττρ 
.                  (34) 
A further simplification of expression (34) is made by the approximation 
( )  ( ) ++ −= jj ITttI 2/exp ,                         (35) 
which is equivalent to the Lorentz approximation of the correlation, 
( ){ } { }  ( )2/exp1/1/ TtSpIISpSptIISp −⋅= +−+− , 
frequently used in practice [11]. In this approximation the transverse magnetization in region III  
coincides with the solution of Bloch equations for this region. As a result, one obtains: 
( ) ( )∑











−⋅




+











−∆=+ +++
j
yyjyyj UH
iUIUHiUSpt
T
ittI 222222221
*
10
2
1
~exp~exp1exp ττττρ

.  (36) 
It was shown in work [10] that 
( ) ( ) ( ) .
expexp~exp~exp
222
2
*
22
*
222222222
z
jjjjjj
jyyjyy
III
HiIHiUHiUIUHiU
γβα
ττττ
++=
=




−




=




−





−+
++++
             (37) 
Allowing for (37) the expression (36) is transformed to the form: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ]{ }∑ +++











−∆=+ −+
j
z
jjjjjj
*
j IIISptT
iexpttI 222110
2
1
1 γβαττρ .  (38) 
Accordingly to (23), 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 





∆++





∆−=+ ∑∑ +
j
z
jj
*
j
z
jj
* Iiexp,U,UIiexp τττττρττττττρ 111111110 . (39) 
Substituting (39) into (38) and allowing for the relation 
( ) ±
′
′′
±
′
′′ ∆±=





∆−





∆ ∑∑ jj
j
z
jjj
j
z
jj IiIiIIi τττ expexpexp , 
we obtains 
( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[{∑ +∆−+∆+−∆=+ −++−
j
jjjjjjj iIiIUSptTittI τβταττττρ expexp,exp
22
111
*
1
1
21  
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( ) ] ( )}112 ,τττγ ++ UI zjj .                                                    (40) 
 
Let us use approximations 
( ) ( ) ( )21111 /exp,, TIUIU jj τττττττ −≅++ ±±+ , 
[ ] ( ) ( ) ( )111111 /exp,, −+ −−+≅++ TIIIUIU zjzjzjzj τττττττ .                       (41) 
The first one of them is equivalent to (35), the second one provides coincidence of the longitudinal 
magnetization with the solution of Bloch equations in the region II . The value zjI 0  is an 
equilibrium value of the longitudinal component of nuclear spin in the high-temperature 
approximation: 
( ) ( )1
3
1
0 +−== SSISpI jL
z
j
z
j ωβρ  .     (42) 
As a result, for the FID signal (40) we obtain the value 
( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( )( )[{∑ +−∆−+−∆−∆=+ −−−−+−
j
jjjjjjjj ITiITiISptTittI τβτατρ
1
2
21
2
2
1
*
1
1
21 expexpexp  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ]}122 /exp TIII zjzjjzjj τγγ −−++ .                                                 (43) 
Substituting in (43) the value ( )11 τρ *  from (17) and carrying out calculations, we obtain finally the 
FID signal in the general form: 
( ) ( )[ ] ( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ]{∑ +−∆+−−−∆=+ −∗−
j
jjjjj
z
j TiTtTiIttI τγατγ
1
2
12
1
21
21 exp/exp1exp  
( ) ( ) ( )[ ] ( ) ( ) ( )}11212*12 /expexp TTi jjjjj τγγτγβ −+−∆−+ − .                                     (44) 
At 0=τ  it is obtained the value 
( ) ( )[ ] ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ){ }∑ ++−∆=++ −
j
jjjjjjj
z
j tTiItI
12*12121
221 exp γγγβγαττ , 
which exactly coincides with formula (21) from work [10], as one should expect. Similar to that as 
the situation with one stepwise change of effective field jH

 [10] in time moment 1τ=t  after the 
switching on a RF pulse with duration 21 τττ +=  at moment 0=t , turned out to be analogous to 
the excitation of NSS by three short-time pulses [12] (three signals of two-pulse echo (TPE) (12), 
(13), (23) and one signal of stimulated echo (123) – designations are taken from work [12]), the 
considered in this work case of two arbitrary pulses appeared to be analogous to the excitation of 
NSS by four short-time pulses [13]. Substituting values of factors ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )11222 jjjjj ,,,, γγγβα  from 
work [10] in (44), one could find out that expression for ( )1ttI +  contains 20 signals: two 
induction signals, corresponding time moments 1τ=t , 211 τττ ++== tt  and 18 echo signals, the 
timing of which is presented in the table:  
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Table. The timing of echo signals arrangement 
et  - the appearance times of echo in case of presence of sudden jumps; )( jjaet Ω=Ω - echo appearance 
times in absence of jumps; )0;( 1 =Ω=Ω ωjjaet - echo appearance times in case of four short RF pulses 
[13] (in our designations). 
 
  et  )( jjaet Ω=Ω  )0;( 1 =Ω=Ω ωjjaet  
1 (12) τττ −∆Ω−Ω jjj /)( 2211  τττ −∆−Ω jj /)( 21  τττ −− 21  
2 ((12)3) jjj ∆Ω+Ω− /)( 2211 τττ  jj ∆+Ω− /)( 21 τττ  21 τττ −−  
3 (123) jjj ∆Ω−Ω /)( 2211 ττ  jj ∆−Ω /)( 21 ττ  21 ττ −  
4 (23) jj ∆Ω− /22ττ  jj ∆Ω− /2ττ  2ττ −  
5 (13) jjj ∆Ω−Ω+ /)( 2211 τττ  jj ∆−Ω+ /)( 21 τττ  21 τττ −+  
6 ((12)34) jj ∆Ω− /11ττ  jj ∆Ω− /1ττ  1ττ −  
7 (124) jj ∆Ω /11τ  jj ∆Ω /1τ  1τ  
8 ((13)4) τττ −∆Ω−Ω jjj /)( 1122  τττ −∆−Ω jj /)( 12  τττ −− 12  
9 (234) τ  τ  τ  
10 ((23)4) ττ −∆Ω jj /212  ττ −∆Ω jj /2  ττ −2  
11 (134) ττ +∆Ω jj /11  ττ +∆Ω jj /1  ττ +1  
12 ((123)4) jjj ∆Ω−Ω /)( 1122 ττ  jj ∆−Ω /)( 12 ττ  12 ττ −  
13 (((12)3)4) τττ −∆Ω+Ω jjj /)( 1122  τττ −∆+Ω jj /)( 21  τττ −+ 21  
14 (34) jj ∆Ω /22τ  jj ∆Ω /2τ  2τ  
15 ((12)4) τττ +∆Ω−Ω jjj /)( 1122  τττ +∆−Ω jj /)( 12  τττ +− 12  
16 (1234) jjj ∆Ω+Ω /)( 1122 ττ  jj ∆+Ω /)( 21 ττ  21 ττ +  
17 (24) ττ +∆Ω jj /22  ττ +∆Ω jj /2  ττ +2  
18 (14) τττ +∆Ω+Ω jjj /)( 1122  τττ +∆+Ω jj /)( 21  τττ ++ 21  
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The echo signals could be classified in the following way [13]: 
1) six primary signals TPE (12), (13), (14), (23), (24), (34), formed in pairs by fronts 1, 2, 3, 4 
(see Fig.1). ((12) and (34) are single-pulse echo (SPE) signals from the first and the second 
RF pulses, correspondingly); 
2) four secondary signals of TPE ((12)3), ((12)4), ((13)4), ((23)4), formed by the primary echo 
signal with following fronts; 
3) four signals of primary stimulated echo (123), (124), (134), (234), formed by three fronts; 
4) two signals of the secondary TPE (((12)3)4), ((123)4), formed by echo signal ((12)3) and 
stimulated echo signal (123) with front 4, respectively; 
5) one signal of “complicated” stimulated echo ((12)34), formed by three influences: (12) and 
3 and 4 fronts; 
6) one signal (1234) which is specific for four-pulse sequence and does not formed by one of 
the above noted mechanisms. 
From the presented table it follows that at fulfilling conditions 
τττττ +>> 121 ,       (45) 
the maximum number of echo signals which could be usually observed after a time moment of the 
second pulse termination, as in works [6,13], is equal to thirteen (it is not observed the first echo 
signals (12), ((12)3), (123), (23), (13), the appearance time moments of which are arranged from 
left side in respect to the moment 211 τττ ++=t ). But the real number of the observed signals and 
time moments of their appearances depends on relation between 21 ,, τττ  and values of jumps. 
If instead of (45) one takes condition 
221 , τττττ <+> , 
then the maximum number of the observed echo signals is twelve (it is not observed signals (23), 
((12)34), ((12)3), ((12)4), ((123)4), (((12)3)4). But the real number of the observed echo signals and 
time moments of their appearances depend on relation between 21 ,, τττ  and values of jumps. So, 
as example, at conditionally chosen by us values 7,,2 21 === ττττ for four short-time similar 
pulses [13] signals (124) and ((13)4) and (134) and ((123)4) appears in pairs in the same place, 
therefore, it is observed 11, but not 13 echo signals. 
So, one could control the number of echo signals and their arrangement changing 121 ,,, ωτττ . It 
should be particularly noted that these changes do not influence the position of stimulated echo 
(234) ( τ=et ). At 0=τ   one observes four echo signals from work [10]. 
For shortness, we do not present here all expressions for thirteen echo signals but restrict ourselves 
with four most interesting echo amplitudes (numbering of echo amplitudes corresponds to their 
position in the table). 
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In conditions of (45) the signal of “complicated” stimulated echo ((12)34) is interesting due to the 
fact that from it there starts the spectrum of echo signals and, besides this, at sufficiently large 
values ( )11ω , for which 0/11 ≤∆Ω−− jjet ττ , it is not observed. This signal could be used for 
evaluation of 1ω  values. 
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2
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j
z
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τθθ . 
The primary stimulated echo (234) is notable by fact that the time moment of its appearance te=τ  
depends only on the delay time, but its amplitude does not depend on T
( ) ( ) ( ) 






−−−−⋅=→ ∑
1
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
2
2
21
2
,16 exp2/sinsinsin2
11234
TTTT
tIA
jj
jjj
j
z
je
τττθθθ
1 
. 
The echo signal (1234) could be used for measurements of spin-relaxation time T
( ) ( )[ ] ( )( )222212222,18 //expsin/exp1sinsin14 jjjj
j
z
je TTtIA τθπτθθ −−⋅⋅−−=→ ∑
1 
. 
The primary (TPE) (14) is the last observed echo signal at arbitrary times 21 ,, τττ  and jumps. 
It should be noted that from thirteen observed echo signals only four ((124), ((123)4), (34) and 
(1234), depend on T1
SNSL HH <<
 which is the consequence of the duration of RF pulses and condition 
. 
5. Experimental results 
 
Let us present now the experimental results of investigation of multiple echo in lithium ferrite and 
cobalt formed at excitation by two wide arbitrary width RF pulses. Experiments were carried out 
using the nuclear spin echo spectrometer and sample of lithium ferrite, enriched by 57
We use approach developed in work [10] where it was investigated multiple-pulse analogs of SPE 
obtained at jumplike changes o frequency and amplitude of RF pulses, in the limits of the RF pulse 
length. It was turned out that RF pulse fronts and locations of jumplike changes of Н
Fe isotope, 
and cobalt described in [10]. Nuclear spin echo signals were averaged by a “Tektronix 2430 А”. 
The choice of sample is caused by the different role of pulse fronts in these materials stipulating the 
existence of two different mechanisms of SPE formation – multiple – pulse and distortion ones 
[14].  
eff in RCS in 
limits of RF pulse action have their qualitative analogs in the exciting RF pulses of the Hahn echo 
method. In this approach the value of Нeff direction change in RCS is an analog of deflection angle 
of the nuclear magnetization vector under the influence of two RF pulses in Hanh method. In 
frames of this approach, the excitation by two wide RF pulses could be considered to be equivalent 
to the excitation by a complicated single-pulse when besides fronts of RF pulse in limits of its 
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length there are two jumplike changes of Нeff in RCS, with the amplitude of RF pulse between them 
being zero. This complicated single-pulse excitation has its analog in the four-pulse excitation in 
the Hahn method [13,15].  
Oscillograms of multiple echo signals at excitation by two wide RF pulses in lithium ferrite are 
presented in Fig.2. 
 
Fig.2. a) at fNM = 71 МHz. RF pulse durations τ1=8 µs, τ2=5 µs and time interval between them τ12=9 µs. 
b) at excitation by four short τр=1 µs RF pulses coinciding with the edges of 
wide pulses. c), d) correspond to the case of two equal-length RF pulses.  
The repetition period of RF pulse pairs is optimal for observation of multiple echo. The upper beam shows 
echo signal amplitudes from NMR receiver in dependence of time and lower beam – signals from video-
detector showing the shape, amplitude and duration of RF pulses. 
In Fig.2а it is presented the oscillograms of multiple echo signal obtained at excitation by two RF 
pulses of different durations and in Fig.2b – the oscillograms of its four-pulse analog in case when 
four short RF pulses coincide with fronts of two wide RF pulses.  
In Fig.2c and 2d it is presented corresponding oscillograms of multiple echo and its four-pulse 
analogs in lithium ferrite for two equal length RF pulses. In this case the picture is essentially 
simplified and similar the one considered in [10]. 
Similar oscillograms for cobalt are presented in Fig.3 a,b. 
 
Fig.3. Multiple echo signals in cobalt at excitation by two wide RF pulses with frequency fNMR = 217 МHz 
(a) τ1=10 µs, τ2=7 µs, τ12=16 µs;  (b) τ1 = τ2= τp =10 µs, τ12=16 µs. 
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The multiple echo signals oscillograms in lithium ferrite [6], for multiple echo signals in 
59СоСоFeNi and 51VFe obtained on a wide-band coherent NMR spectrometer in the mode of phase-
sensitive detection at 4.2К, Fig.4. The multiple echoes in both cases have thirteen components. 
 
Fig.4. Signals of multiple echo (phase-sensitive detection at 4.2 K) in (a) 59CoCoFeNi on 220 MHz frequency, 
repetition rate 10 msec, τ1=12 µs,  τ2=8 µs,  τ=51 µs.(b) 51VFe, frequency 98 MHz, repetition period 5 msec, τ1=20 µs, 
τ2=8 µs, τ=74 µs [6]. 
At the same time the multiple echo components in cobalt differ significantly from ones in lithium 
ferrite by their significantly longer widths, and its main component coinciding with TPE signal in 
the limit of short RF pulses has the shape of two-hump Mims echo signal [2]. In difference with this 
in lithium ferrite it is observed considerably narrow echo signals with their shape and intensity 
depending on the repetition frequency of pairs of RF pulses similarly to those observed in [14] for 
signals of SPE formed by the multiple pulse mechanism. 
Even more large difference is revealed at analysis of relaxation characteristics of multiple echo 
components in lithium ferrite and cobalt. It is simpler to compare them in case of two equal length 
wide RF pulses. This situation was for the first time considered in [3] on example of FeV. In this 
work it was observed unusually fast relaxation rate for one of main components of multiple echo 
(C2 in designations of [3]). The room temperature measurements gave rates of 1, 1⋅10-2 and 0.3⋅10-3 
µs-1, correspondingly, for the three processes: C2 decay, spin-spin and spin-lattice relaxation. 
Similar study carried out in work [8] for lithium ferrite gave results close to [3] and made it possible 
to clear out the nature of strongly relaxing along with RF pulse duration increase component which, 
as it was turned out, was changing synchronously with single-pulse and two-pulse stimulated echo 
signals. As compared with work [3], they have larger intensities providing the possibility to carry 
out relaxation measurements. It was established that this component possessed relaxation rate close 
to ones of SPE and stimulated TPE which are formed in lithium ferrite by the multiple-pulse 
mechanism [8]. In the same time, the relaxation rate of corresponding component in Co was close 
to the one of SPE in cobalt which in correspondence with the distortion mechanism effective in this 
material has value close to Т2 (0.5 ÷ 0.8 Т2
On the basis of presented results it is possible therefore to carry out the conclusion on similarity of 
multiple echo formation mechanisms in lithium ferrite and in materials studied in [6]. 
 [14]). 
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The presence of so short relaxation times of one of the main component of multiple echo at increase 
of RF pulse duration could be understood taking into account the fact, firstly noted in [16], that the 
SPE signal in frames of the nonresonant formation mechanism of SPE could have more short 
relaxation times then Т2 because the dephasing conditions of isochromats in the effective RF field 
at the action of RF pulse differ from ones during the process of isochromat rephasing after the 
termination of RF pulse.  
6. Conclusion 
The method of quantum-mechanical calculations developed earlier by us to study the multiple-pulse 
analog of single-pulse echo in magnets upon sudden jumps of the effective magnetic fields in 
rotating coordinate system during the action of RF pulse was used for calculations of intensities and 
time moments of appearance of multiple echo signals at excitation the nuclear spin system of 
magnets by two arbitrary width RF pulses. 
The formation mechanisms of multiple echo signals and influence of relaxation processes are 
discussed. The total number of echo signals predicted theoretically and confirmed experimentally is 
thirteen. 
Spin echo signals formed at excitation by four short RF pulses coinciding with fronts of two wide 
RF pulses were generated as analogs of multiple echo signals. Experiments were carried out in 
lithium ferrite where the RF pulse front distortions are insignificant and compared with ones in 
cobalt where the contribution of distortion mechanism in our experimental conditions is significant. 
For this reason lithium ferrite is appropriate material for the experimental verification of theoretical 
results in experimental conditions most close to the theoretical model. 
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